
SEND Help! Clinics for Early Years Practitioners 
 
As part of our commitment to supporting practitioners across the Local Authority from a wide 
range of settings and localities we are launching a new supportive clinic focusing on SEND. 
 
These clinics will be facilitated by the Area SENCO team and will involve small groups designed 
to allow practitioners to share best practice, questions or concerns in a safe, confidential and 
supportive space.  No children will be named or identifiable during the meeting to ensure 
confidentiality. 
 
There will be an opportunity to share ideas and ask any questions you may have regarding 
supporting children with SEND. These sessions are not information delivery sessions like the 
Early Years SEND Clusters, these are for practitioners to bring contributions of best practice or 
challenges and share ideas and network with other settings. 
 
The meetings will be run termly and virtually via MS Teams (Later dates may be face to face if 
settings request this and a suitable venue is available)  
 
Dates will be published in the FISH mailout and bookable by requesting a place via the Early 
Years Training Inbox earlyyears.training@eastriding.gov.uk 
 
 
Summer term we are running : 
Friday 14th June  10-11am  via MS teams with Rachel Elliott and Kathryn Berry 
 
Our EYST support services team will send you a link and joining instructions.  
 
Once you have booked a place we ask that you also email the Area SENCOs running the session 
to share a brief description of your best practice contribution, question/query or concern you 
would like to discuss so we can best prepare for the clinic.  
 
You will need to have a camera and microphone option on your computer/tablet/phone. 
 
You will have the option to ask questions at certain points during the session, however, we want 
to ensure we cover all participants queries during the session so if you would like to discuss 
further with your allocated Area SENCO please email them directly to arrange a separate 
conversation or support. 
 
West Area (Anlaby, Hessle and Swanland)  
Rebecca Stephenson rebecca.stephenson@eastriding.gov.uk 
 
West Area (Goole and Howden, North and South Cave)  
Claire Neumann claire.neumann@eastriding.gov.uk 
 
Wolds and Dale (Driffield and the Wolds) 
Rachel Elliott rachel.elliott@eastriding.gov.uk 
 
North Area (Bridlington, Driffield, Pocklington, Cottingham)  
Kathryn Berry Kathryn.berry@eastriding.gov.uk 
 
East Area (Beverley, Hedon, Hornsea, Withernsea) and Willerby  
Rachel Straker  Rachel.straker@eastiridng.gov.uk 
 
Beverley Area  
Rachael Oldroyd rachael.oldroyd@eastriding.gov.uk 
 
We look forward to welcoming you to our clinics! 
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